Chandraghanta Mantras
Source: Cosmic Puja Book, Nava Durga Puja, Page 122

ॐ  भूभुवः  स्वः  चन्द्रघंटे  इहा  गच्छ  इहतिषे  चन्द्रघंटाये
नमः | चन्द्रघंटामाहायामिः  स्थापयामिः  नमः | पाध्यादिभः
पूजनभिवधाय ॥

ॐ भुर्भुवह  �svaḥ  candaṛgaṇṭe  iḥa  gaccha
ihaṭiṣṭa  candaṛgaṇṭaṇaḥ  namah
candaṛgaṇṭamāvahayāmi  sthāpayāmi  namah
pādhyādibhiḥ  pūjanamabidhayā

Om the Infinite Beyond Conception, the gross body, the subtle
body and the causal body. Goddess of Practice, come here,
stay here. I bow to the Goddess of Practice. I invite the
Goddess of Practice and establish Her within. You are being
worshipped with water for washing your feet.

ॐ  कालिका  तु  कल्याणीततां  कल्याण  हिर्दयं  शिवाम ।
कल्याण  जननी  नित्यं  कल्याणीं  पूजयाम्यहम ॥

ॐ कālikāṁ  tu  kālātītam  kalyāṇa  hridayam  śivām
kalyāṇa  jananaṁ  nityaṁ  kalyāṇāṁ  pūjayāmyaham

Om You divide Time, but remain beyond division, Welfare in
the heart of Lord Śiva. Always grant Welfare, oh Divine
Mother, I worship the Goddess of Welfare.